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1944

Dear Mre. Gleitman;
I have your letter of July 14, 1944, a.nd i~s enoloeure,
requesting the a.eeistance of the War Refugee lloard in bringing
your husband from Italy to the United States.

Your desire to have your husband included in the l,000
refugees to be brought to the Emergency Refugee Shelter at Fort Ontario,
Oswego, llew York, meete wit.h the fulleet eym"l'.)P.thy of the lloard. I
know you will understand, however, that the urgency of thia taek and
the speed with which it had to be onrried out precluded any eelection
of epecific individuals by the Board. Selection of refugees vaa made
abroad on the bP.eis of their availability for immediate transport and
their relFtive need.
I am encloRing for your information copies of the President's
recent meesnge to Oongreel!, his cablegram to Ambae&e.dor· Muruhy in .Algiers,
and his memorandum of June 8, 1944, to the heade of the agencies concerned
in the execution of the project. You will note frorn these enolosurea
that the individUAls broul".}1t to the shelter will oome to the United States
outside th" ret'11Ar immigration lave and wi:).1 be placed in the onmp under
apnropriate military security restrictions until the end of the war, when
they will bA returned to their homel.n.nds. Thie ii!. 11trictly an emergency
measure, and since the nersons to be given asylum h~re will not enter
the country under the regular immigration procedure, they will not, as a
result of their admission under thin nroject, acquire any of the rights
~nd Dr1vile~es of leRal immigrants.

In the event that your huebn.nd 111 not included in thiii ~.
and if you are intereated in having him enter the United Stntee under
the immigration laws, I suggeot that you communicate w1 th the Department
of Justice, Immigration and Naturalization Service, Philadelnhia,
Penn.
oylvania., fo ... information as to the''p,rooedure neoeeeary. .
~;_

Very trul.y yours,

(81guedJ 3. I?. P&'lllGt
Mrs. ll.va Gle1 tlll8n,
605 West l5let Street,
llev York 31, Nev York.
/Jinnoloeures.
ll'iBHutchieon:agr

7-27~44

J. W, Pahle
Executive Director

W. R. 8. ··-"--Fili ilg Authority
To: Fi/es
\;:{;
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;:ew York 31, H. Y.
July 14, 1944

Wur .ci.efu;;ee Board

To

It La·y Concern;
.
(ABRAH.Ab Gill! TkAN )
"·</ ::;.;s· c,r1d,,,- fort:/-f'Jur years of nge, of Polish"

y,~.J,;•

nnt~::i:-;2:'..ity,

~uot.A,
c~

·c.:. co: e

is at the present tL1e situated so::.ewi,ere

I, 8o•d 1:1y two sor.s, hov1ever, were able to flee-'
'Jve~·

to tr·1is cour.try.

'.'f-cen :rty 'n.usbrTd finally

was ci:"<'..led to the Ar:;ericr-,n (;onsulate e>t !!ome, to l'eceive
~.etween

his Visa, relations'•ilJ

this country and Itnly

":ere '.-ro}'.en, the '-'ons1..<late closed 11nd my husband again
cou.ld not leave.
r-

After 't1einr; chased. from .one

"l" to Pr.other, he

YTas

C·.Jncen_t~~on

hero.i.cnlly rescued a..t Campagna

·,u Galerno by thE\ American .1!'1.fth Army, with which he
\-.

hrs ceen ever since,

We receive news of i1im from ma.ny

Americnn officers, who }!rnise him of being " great help
to them.
Since our President Hoosevelt has authorized one
Thousand persecuted to find hRven in this country, I
am

asl~ini:;

yuu from the oottom of my heart, that you

let ...y- husband ':e "'monc, tr,,.se of the t<1ousand rescued~_
thankin~

yuu ever so ruuch for your kindness,
I will rer:;_ain hurnly Yours,
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